Weddings
Our picturesque two-acre property surrounded by natural bushland
alongside our ornamental lake is the perfect place to make your special
day memorable. With country style and charm and our landscape
changing with each season Dark Horse Receptions offers you a
personalised bespoke wedding venue.
We only do a limited number of Weddings per
year to ensure your day is everything that you
want it to be and more. We focus on bringing
your dream day to life from your choice of
a Garden, Courtyard or Gazebo ceremony
through to an outdoor or indoor reception. Our
venue offers the flexibility to work around any
unexpected weather and climate conditions
and we offer you and your guests a memorable
exclusive event as we only ever have one
wedding at our venue on any day. Dark Horse
Receptions offers individualised package
options from 40 to 100 guests for Ceremony
only, Ceremony and Reception or Reception
only.
Our impressive menu options range grazing
tables to shared platters through to more
traditional sit-down fare and our chef can
design a menu to suit your budget and any
dietary requirements. Offering seasonal
menus and working with local suppliers for
our produce, wine, craft beers and ciders our
tempting menus are bursting with flavours from
the Yarra Valley region offering you the best in

fresh local produce for your wedding Menu. We
cater for a full range of dietary requirements
including Gluten Free, Vegetarian and Vegan
options.
Our experienced events co-ordinators will work
with you to tailor every part of your special day
to make it an unforgettable unique experience.
From the moment you and your guests arrive
to the last hug goodbye as you embark on you
happily ever after together, we will guide you
through every step of your day so you can
simply enjoy it.
Located at the gateway to the Yarra Valley and
only 35 minutes from Melbourne with boutique
accommodation also on site, Dark Horse
Receptions will ensure you have your dream
wedding day.

Want to enquire?
CALL: (03) 9719 7518
EMAIL: darkhorsecafe@outlook.com

